We are currently accepting applications to the Cambridge School of Art Saturday
Club at Anglia Ruskin University.
There are two Saturday clubs to choose from:
Anglia Ruskin University Writing & Talking Saturday Club
Anglia Ruskin University Art & Design Saturday Club
This opportunity is open to your students aged 14-16 (Years 9, 10 & 11) for the
2020/21 academic year, in particular those who may face additional barriers to
success. Each year, the programme gives 1,500 young people the unique
opportunity to study subjects they love for free on Saturday mornings.
“My daughter has made good friends, had fantastic experiences and has
grown socially, emotionally, and academically as a result of the Saturday
Club.”
– Parent
“Saturday Club? Well, it’s the highlight of the week, isn’t it?”
– Club member, aged 14
The National Saturday Club is a UK-wide network, supported by Arts Council
England and the Department for Education. This is a unique programme open to all
abilities and will help to build skills and confidence as well as demonstrate pathways
to further study and careers. Your students could access this opportunity next
year: highlights film.
In 2019/20, the programme adapted to Covid-19 by launching National Saturday
Club Online, with weekly Club sessions and Masterclasses with industry experts
delivered virtually. The National Saturday Club is committed to supporting the
network's delivery of the programme throughout the forthcoming academic year with
the health and welfare of the network as its first priority.
Each Club has a limited number of places and some Clubs prioritise young people
from certain backgrounds, it is important that this free opportunity reaches those who
may face additional barriers to success. For more information and to get your
students involved please share the attached flyers and encourage your students to
apply via this link: https://saturday-club.org/aru-application/
Or to join Anglia Ruskin University Saturday Club, students could find out more and
apply via the club page links:
https://saturday-club.org/club/anglia-ruskin-university-writing-talking/
https://saturday-club.org/club/cambridge-school-of-art-anglia-ruskin-art-design/

